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Who's Who Names Twenty
Twenty GSCW students, including 14 seniors and four juniors, were elected Friday as members of "Who's Who Among Students" in American Universities and Colleges. The list included the names of students who have shown the highest standard of scholarship and character.

Lukinworth's Club Membership
Lukinworth Club members are:
1. Mary Ellen McCollum
2. Sarah Brown
3. Jane Hill
4. Susan Lee
5. Betty Taylor
6. Margaret Hardy
7. Mary Ann Williams
8. Martha White

Luecker Heads Next College Theater Play
Luecker begins the first production, THE MAN WHO CAME TO DENVER. The play will be directed by Ethel Hill, Civic Leader Speaker.

Dormitories Pick Officers
Ethel Hill, Civic Leader Speaker; Dinner Served on Campus

Granddaughters, Students Are Host to Parents and Alumni on 8th Celebration

Things Were Heard, Seen, Lost, and Regretted on Hike

Canby Robert Crandal

Y Invites Five Speakers For Religion Week
Religious Relations Week, an annual event on GSCW campus, will be the dominating feature of the campus this week. Monday through Thursday.

CAYSON ROBERT CRANDAL

Ethan Hill, Civic Leader Speaker;
Dinner Served on Campus

Granddaughters, Students Are Host to Parents and Alumni on 8th Celebration

Today parents are in the spotlight at the eighth annual Parents' Day being held on campus. Mothers and fathers are over all the state as attending parents will be arriving during the day to visit their daughters.

The entertainment begins with the Parents' Day program of special auditorium at which time Sarah Hill will be the guest speaker.

Mrs. Hill is from Lawndale and is an outstanding woman in civic affairs of Georgia. She is an active member of the UDC, DAR, and Community Chest. She attended Baptist College at Lawndale and has studied art in New York for the past few years. Mrs. Hill has traveled abroad, studying in European studios and in Lake Champlinca, New York.

The program will be as follows: Organ recital—LAND OF HOPE AND GLORY—Eliza, Maggie Jemison; devotional; Maggie Slappier; song—AMERICA—conductor; welcome from the Alumni Association—Miss Sara McDonald; welcome from Granddawood club—Bess Adams; Response for Parents—Mrs. Wilma Clark; vocal recital—MRS. O'BRIEN—Van Alstine, Falls

Concert Series: Ticket Drive Closes Oct. 25

Membership tickets for the Milledgeville Cooperative Con- cert Association will be available after October 25. This date will close the drive. Single tickets may not be sold for any performance.

Fees from whom tickets may be purchased are the following:
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Dear Parents,

Welcome to RWJU. We’re sure that on the free page we have several new faces. Perhaps some old faces will be back as well. We welcome your return this year, and hope to serve you well.

All parents are interested in their children’s education. The entire campus is open for inspection today. This is an opportunity to meet the teachers, students, and staff. You might even discuss ways to improve your daughter’s school experience. This is a good time to talk with the teachers about your daughter’s progress.

You are invited to tour the campus with us. This tour will begin at 10:00 AM and conclude at 3:00 PM. Please let us know if you cannot make it to the tour, or if you would like to schedule a private tour.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

[Title]

Parental Involvement Committee
Second Library, Seldom Used, Offers Unusual Material

By Catherine Fisk

When a student nowadays asks to do the library he usually goes to the college library because he thinks that’s the only place to find the material he needs. But, the student library is usually full of shelves and books and a living community of people.

Freshman Y Club Discusses Religion

Linda Holland, editor of the freshman magazine "The Colophon," says that "religion is a very important part of a college experience." The Y Club meets weekly to discuss religion and other topics.

"We are a club for everyone," said Linda. "We discuss religion, philosophy, and science, and we try to find out what it means to be a college student.

NYA News

By MONIQUE HUANG

Two programs are being planned for the NYA this year. The first is a community service project, and the second is a social event.

The NYA is a community service organization that provides volunteers to help people in need.

"We are very proud of our work," said NYA President John Lee. "We believe that everyone has the right to be treated with dignity and respect.

Campus Sportations

By Margaret Williams

Welcome Partiers: The women of the freshman class may be surprised to learn that the freshman class is not the only one involved with student affairs. The sophomore class has its own activities and organizations as well.

"We are a very active class," said Sophomore Club President Mary Johnson. "We have a variety of events and activities planned for the year, and we encourage everyone to participate.

How to Win Friends

In one easy lesson

Treat yourself and others to wholesome, delicious Wrigley’s Spearmint Gum. Swell to chew. Helps keep breath sweet, teeth bright. The Flavor Lasts.

Sweatpants

Just $2.59

Odorless Cleaning

24 New Members

Collierville Admits 24 New Members

As you walk through the door, you notice the new faces, the new energy, and the new spirit. The Collierville club has expanded to include 24 new members.

"We are very excited about this new group," said Collierville President John Smith. "We believe that they will bring a fresh perspective to our club.

Tennis Court Tryouts

Underway Now

The tennis tryouts are underway now, and the team is looking for new members. If you are interested, please come to the tryouts this weekend.

Stop at Badwin Hotel

Milwaukee’s Best

Parents Welcome!

Wootton’s Book Store

A Visit to us Will be Rewarding

CAMPUS THEATRE

MONDAY - SATURDAY

ARTHUR MILLER

 feels the influence of his parents, who were both involved in the theater. He is determined to prove himself and follows his dreams.

Mayfair Wine Shop

In the heart of the city, Mayfair Wine Shop offers a wide selection of wines and spirits. They also have a selection of cheeses and other appetizers.

"We are very proud of our selection," said Mayfair Owner John Smith. "We believe that everyone should have the opportunity to enjoy good wine and cheese.

Campus Briefs

The Collierville Club met last Friday morning at 10:00 a.m. in the Collierville Clubhouse.

The meeting was in the form of a social to introduce new members and fresh faces. Those who have not yet joined are encouraged to do so.

"We are a very friendly group," said Collierville President John Smith. "We believe that everyone should have the opportunity to participate in our activities.
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Rec Holds Annual Recognition Services

The recognition services of the Recreational Association were held Friday morning in chapel to recognize the students with the organization.

The president, Doris Warnock, introduced the officers and the co-officer members who are: Martha Daniel, president-elect of College Government, and Mary Jeanne Sweeney, president of TWC. She also introduced Miss Grace Pettis as the "valuable friend and adviser" of the Recreation Association.

The three presidents of the upper classes and a freshmen representative came to the stage to accept their class flags which are symbols of the spirit of competition and good fun in the school. Each class will display it's flag during the season of each team sport. Competition works like this: The seniors change the junior to a senior, the seniors last and put their signets' flag. Then they change the sophomore and best them, so they get the sophomore flag. But say the freshmen come along and beat the seniors, then they get all the flags, but until the other three classes challenge the freshmen and try to get back their flags.

Three flags will be placed in the Physical Education building in the hall on the other side of the post office.

Y Invites—

(Continued From Page One)

he will be speaking and give an hour talk one day during the semester. He is quite privileged to catch Dr. Jones often made an exception to his former policy in order to speak to the largest group's school in the state of Georgia. He is a missionary to India and is under the Federal Council of Churches. He is probably the most outstanding man in the religious field. JAC is always on his campus and set who are, should watch themselves in this exciting opportunity of hearing him speak.

On Tuesday the Bishop student Union is having a "Dutch Luncheon" in the college cafeteria for Dr. Prince. Wednesday Dr. and Mrs. Elliott will be entertained at a reception at the finest home by the Freshman students.

Lueckler—

(Continued From Page One)

visit Christian... the Most Center of the TV

Other members of the cast include: Miss Prouse, Betty Sue Smith, Jane Stanley, Frances Simpson; Mrs. Stanley, Jean Spiker, Sara Dolley Riley; Mrs. Dyer, Billie Trappell; Mrs. McClinton, Edith Arthur; Harriet Stanley, Ruth Robinson; Richard Stanley, Pete Pate; Mr. Stanley, Charles Carter; John, Bill Watson; Dr. Bradley, Mark Swearingen; Miss Jefferson, Bill Hope; Nancy, Claude Keifler; Frances Mott, Joe Malloy.

Lueckler—
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This year... the Most Center of the TV

Other members of the cast include: Miss Prouse, Betty Sue Smith, Jane Stanley, Frances Simpson; Mrs. Stanley, Jean Spiker, Sara Dolley Riley; Mrs. Dyer, Billie Trappell; Mrs. McClinton, Edith Arthur; Harriet Stanley, Ruth Robinson; Richard Stanley, Pete Pate; Mr. Stanley, Charles Carter; John, Bill Watson; Dr. Bradley, Mark Swearingen; Miss Jefferson, Bill Hope; Nancy, Claude Keifler; Frances Mott, Joe Malloy.

Welcome GSCW PARENTS

Chandler's 5c-10c Store

Pay us a visit and get your Millwood Souvenirs.

Welcome GSCW PARENTS

Chandler's 5c-10c Store

The Navy's Choice

for a Definitely Milder COOLER BETTER TASTE

Smokers everywhere know you can travel a long way and never find another cigarette that can match Chesterfield for a Milder Cooler Better Taste.

It's Chesterfield's Superior Combination of the world's best cigarette tobaccos that wins the approval of smokers all over the country. Let the Navy's choice be your choice... make your next pack Chesterfield.

Everywhere you go, the Chesterfield.
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